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Abstract. Abnormal climate changes cause adverse physical and geographical processes (erosion of soils,
waterlogging, flooding, etc.) over the world. This situation stipulates study on effect of soil foundation
malleability on pipeline transition strength because of its important diagnostic value.
The article develops an engineering approach for stress–strain state estimation of oil pipeline overground tran-
sitions, laid in mountainous areas. A mathematical statement was made and analytical solutions of the bound-
ary-value problem were described, which take into account overland transition contact with soil foundation. In
order to carry out the force analysis, a tubular rod simulated the oil pipeline contacting with the soil foundation
on the adjacent to the overground transition section according to the Fuss-Winkler hypothesis. The overground
transition was schematised with a thin-walled shell at the final stage of the assessment of strength. The max-
imum axial stresses were determined for overground transition operation, considering transition’s two-dimen-
sional thermoelastic state. The final assessment of the strength was carried out according to the energy
criterion. The proposed method for the overground transition simulation makes possible considering the soil
foundation property effects on the behavior of the oil pipeline transition and presents the results in the form
of concise analytical expressions convenient for engineering practice. The conducted researches showed the
effect of significant redistribution of loading in the oil pipeline overground transition caused by changes of soil
foundation stiffness. Also, the boundary effect of perturbation of the stressed state in adjacent underground
sections was found. It was determined the zone sizes the boundary effect has significant manifestations. The
boundary state of the pipeline is most often achieved in its lower fibers at a short distance from the edge of
the underground section. The obtained results of researches were tested on real constructions of overground
transitions of oil pipeline laid in mountainous areas.
1 Introduction
Main oil pipelines usually pass a number of natural and arti-
ficial obstacles (ravines, mountain rivers, roads, technologi-
cal developments, etc.) on mountain areas. These obstacles
stipulate construction of transitions; and the beam transi-
tions are the most widely used because of their cheapness
in construction and easy operation [1, 2].
At the same time, the transitions of main pipelines are
high-loaded constructions, because they are designed with
lower strength factors than strength factors for other
industries in order to decrease material usage [3]. Therefore,
all essential factors that influence on the behavior of the
oil pipeline during its operation should be considered
within pipeline designing or calculating of strength and
stiffness [4].
Long length of the oil pipeline stipulates the necessity to
use the relevant method of stress–strain state calculation,
because the pipeline wall thickness increasing at least
1 mm will cause a significant over-consumption of the mate-
rial and financing.
A characteristic feature of the overground pipeline tran-
sition is its interaction with adjacent underground sections.
Typically, the overground beam transitions of main pipeli-
nes are not rigidly fixed, but are ground-based (bottom
trench) [5]. Soil is not only a loading factor for the transi-
tion, but also an environment of deformation. As a result,
the task of pipeline stress–strain state definition is turned
out to the task of the “pipeline – soils” system calculation.
This way, development of oil pipeline overground tran-
sition stress–strain state assessing methods is an actual
practical task, the solution of which will contribute to
mountainous pipeline safety increasing.* Corresponding author: pryhorovska@gmail.com
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2 Literature review: Purpose and objectives of
the research
An analysis of modern research and publications indicates
that there are some main approaches to oil pipeline over-
ground transition stress–strain state definition and transi-
tion strength engineering assessment.
The first approach is schematization of real objects and
development of their simplified mechanical and mathemat-
ical models by classical means of mechanics of a deformable
solid. Usually, a both-sides rigidly fixed beam simulates an
overground transition [2, 5–8]. This model is named a “rigid
model” in mechanics.
Apparently, this approach greatly simplifies the prob-
lem, but at the same time leads to significant inaccuracies
in the calculation, because this “rigid model” does not in
any way take into account the soil foundation property
effect on the overground transition strength. In particular,
the “rigid model” usage for design calculations leads to
over-utilization of material for transition, and therefore to
unnecessary financial costs. Some authors do not develop
a rod model, but use only the Barlow’s formula with addi-
tional empirical coefficients [1, 8].
The second approach of research is usage of numerical
simulations for stresses and deformations of the under-
ground and overground sections of oil pipelines [9–13]. More
often, researchers use the finite element method and univer-
sal software packages for automated engineering calcula-
tions as ANSYS, SolidWorks, Nastran, or low scope task
applications, such as 3D PipeMaster. This way, soil is sim-
ulated by linear or nonlinear finite constraints. Constraints
are installed in every node of the pipeline scheme. The main
problem of such constraint using is the definition of soil
resistance functions [12]. Besides, software packages provide
non-linear models of solid medium for soil foundation in
order to consider the consolidation and soil shaping pro-
cesses [13]. In particular, the modern numerical methods
for formulation and solving of elastic body and rock interac-
tion contact problems are presented in [14, 15].
Another research approach provides application and
development of classical methods of contact interaction
mechanics to evaluate the stress state of tubular or plate
elements, contacting with elastic bodies. In particular, the
stress state and boundary equilibrium of pipelines con-
structed in the zone of active faults were investigated in
the papers [16, 17]. It is worth mentioning the class of prob-
lems related to contact interaction of a cut or crack section
in thin-walled tubes [18–20], the study of cut and crack-
shaped defect creeping efficiency [21, 22], and also stress
state of pipes with flexible coatings [23]. This way, means
of the contact mechanics make possible to present the pipe-
line-soil interaction as a model of layered body under dis-
tributed or local loadings. Estimated calculations for the
strength and stiffness of layered structures for axially sym-
metric loads are presented in the papers [24, 25], and in the
works of the local arbitrarily oriented loading [26, 27].
Approaches to the study of contact interaction of a cylindri-
cal shell with an elastic body by simulations and laboratory
experiments are given in [28, 29].
The authors put forward two main tasks in the
presented herein study:
1. To develop a mechano-mathematical model of the oil
pipeline overground transition in order to correctly
consider transition’s soil base property influence on
the transition’s strength.
2. To obtain concise analytical results that would be
convenient for practical engineering calculations
based on the developed model.
This way, the purpose of this work is the engineering
methodology development for oil pipeline overground tran-
sition strength estimation.
The author’s approach to calculation will make possible
consideration of the soil foundation property effect on the
transition’s strength in order to obtain simple analytical
results for design or diagnostic calculations.
3 Method of analytical solutions
3.1 Problem statement
Let’s consider the scheme of one-run overground transition
of the pipeline (Fig. 1a). The transition consists of the over-
ground section BC lengthed 2l and adjacent underground
sections AB and CK, placed in the soil. The length of the
underground sections is much larger than the overground
one. Considering the identify of soil properties for under-
ground sections and the fact that overground section is
deformed symmetrically with respect to its center, it is
enough to define the stress–strain state of the oil pipeline
for the half of the BC section and the CK section.
Let’s introduce the local systems of Cartesian coordi-
nates (Fig. 1a), their origins refer to the middle point of
the overground section BC and the left edge of the under-
ground section CK respectively. A semi-continuous tubular
rod with elastic base (Fig. 1b) simulates the stress–strain
state of the pipeline section CK, which is placed in the soil.
There was used the Fuss-Winkler elastic foundation model.
For this foundation, the distributed reaction at each point
of the pipe is proportional to the deflection of the oil pipe-
line and depends on the properties of the soil. The over-
ground section BC of the oil pipeline is simulated by a
straight lateral bend of the tubular rod of finite length.
Own weight of the oil pipeline, oil weight in the pipes, soil
weight to the underground section are simulated by the uni-
form distributed loads with intensities q1 and q2. Addition-
ally, we have considered the stresses caused by the internal
pressure and temperature difference, which are constant
over the length. It should be mentioning, that the pipeline
will be simulated as a thin-walled shell after its force and
deformation analysis and more detailed consideration of
the pipeline’s strength. All researches are provided in
geometrically and physically formulation.
The system of differential equations of equilibrium in
terms of displacement components, which define deforma-
tion of the oil pipeline sections, is presented below:
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EJz
d4wy1
dx41
þ q1 ¼ 0; x1 2 ½0; lÞ; ð1Þ
EJz
d4wy2
dx42
þ Dkywy2 ¼ q2; x2 2 ½0;1Þ; ð2Þ
where wy1, wy2 are transverse displacement of the over-
ground and underground sections of the oil pipeline
respectively; E is Young’s module of pipe material; Jz is
the axial moment of inertia of the pipe cross section; D
is diameter of pipes; ky is coefficient of bedding of soil
foundation.
3.2 Solution of the boundary value problem
Fourfold sequential integration of equation (1) made us pos-
sible obtaining a deflection function and its derivatives. The
general equation of the oil pipeline internal loadings is as
follows:
EJz
d3wy1
dx31
¼ Qy1ðx1Þ ¼ Q01  q1x1;
EJz
d2wy1
dx21
¼ Mz1ðx1Þ ¼ M 01 þQ01x1  12 q1x21:
8<
: ð3Þ
Displacement equations:
dwy1
dx1
¼ u1ðx1Þ ¼ u01 þ M 01x1EJz þ
Q01x21
2EJz
 q1x316EJz ;
wy1ðx1Þ ¼ w01 þ u01x1 þ M 01x
2
1
2EJz
þ Q01x316EJz 
q1x41
24EJz
:
8<
: ð4Þ
where Qy1ðx1Þ, Mz1ðx1Þ, u1ðx1Þ are functions of transverse
forces, bending moments and angles of rotation in the
overground section of the oil pipeline; Q01;M 01 and
u01;w01 are static and geometric initial parameters.
The next stage is the development of the general solu-
tion of equation (2).
Assuming EJz ¼ const for the oil pipe, equation (2) is
presented as follow:
d4wy2
dx42
þ 4b4wy2 ¼ q2EJz ; x2 2 ½0;1Þ; ð5Þ
where the introduced designation b ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffikyD=4EJz4p is a
coefficient which depends on the soil foundation stiffness
and pipeline bend stiffness.
The general integral of equation (5) is represented as
follows:
wy2ðx2Þ ¼ ebx2ðC 1 sin bx2 þ C 2 cos bx2Þþ
þebx2ðC 3 sin bx2 þ C 4 cos bx2Þ þ q2Dky ;
ð6Þ
where the constants of integration C 1–C 4 are determined
by the boundary conditions at the edges of the under-
ground area.
The follow boundary conditions were defined to define
the constants of integration. The first two of them refer
to the fact, that the transverse force and bending moment
on the right edge of the underground section of the oil pipe-
line CK are zero:
EJz
d3wy2
dx32

x2!1
¼ 0; EJz d
2wy2
dx22

x2!1
¼ 0: ð7Þ
Then, considering the conditions (7) of the expression
(6) we obtain: C 3 ¼ C 4 ¼ 0.
The following two conditions refer to the fact that the
second and third derivatives of the transverse displacement
function are equal to the static initial parameters of the CK
section:
EJz
d2wy2
dx22

x2!0
¼ M 02; EJz d
3wy2
dx32

x2!0
¼ Q02: ð8Þ
This form of boundary conditions is a methodical step
to present the last relations in a simple compact form. Meet-
ing the conditions (8):
C 1 ¼  M022b2EJz ; C 2 ¼
bM02þQ02
2b3EJz
: ð9Þ
Fig. 1. Scheme of the overground transition of the oil pipeline: (a) general view of the object of research; (b) calculation model.
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The complete solution of equation (5) for the under-
ground section in the form of formulas for determining
transverse forces Qy2ðx2Þ, bending moments Mz2ðx2Þ,
angles of rotation u2ðx2Þ and transverse displacements
wy2ðx2Þ was obtained by substituting the integration
constants (9) to the (6):
Qy2ðx2Þ ¼ 2bM 02g4ðx2Þ þQ02g2ðx2Þ;
Mz2ðx2Þ ¼ M 02g1ðx2Þ þ Q02b g4ðx2Þ;
ð10Þ
u2ðx2Þ ¼ 2b
2
Dky
½2bM 02g3ðx2Þ þQ02g1ðx2Þ;
wy2ðx2Þ ¼ 2bDky bM 02g2ðx2Þ þQ02g3ðx2Þ½  þ
q2
Dky
:
ð11Þ
The new definitions are introduced in formulas (10) and
(11):
g1ðx2Þ ¼ ebx2ðcos bx2 þ sin bx2Þ;
g2ðx2Þ ¼ ebx2ðcos bx2  sin bx2Þ;
g3 x2ð Þ ¼ ebx2 cos bx2; g4 x2ð Þ ¼ ebx2 sin bx2 :
It remains to specify the conditions at the beginning of the
overground section of the oil pipeline and the conditions of
compatibility and continuity at the connection point of
the overground BC and the underground CK sections.
Consequently, if x1 ¼ 0, then the conditions of the struc-
ture symmetry stipulate that the tangent line to the
deflection line is parallel to the axis, so that u01 ¼ 0 and
Q01 ¼ 0. The system of conditions for the connection
point of the sections is as follows:
Qy1ðlÞ ¼ Qy2ð0Þ; Mz1ðlÞ ¼ Mz2ð0Þ;
uy1ðlÞ ¼ uy2ð0Þ; wy1ðlÞ ¼ wy2ð0Þ:
ð12Þ
The relations to define the initial parameters were
obtained by meeting the conditions (12), from the relations
(3), (4) and (10), (11):
M 01 ¼ q1ll
EJz
þ 2fb
l2
6EJz
þ fð1þ blÞ
 
;
M 02 ¼ M 01 þ 12 q1l
2; Q02 ¼ q1l;
w01 ¼ f M 02 þQ02b
 
 1
EJz
M 01l2
2
 q1l
4
24
 
þ q2
Dky
;
where f ¼ 2b2=Dky.
The obtained solutions (3), (4) and (10), (11) with ini-
tial parameters make possible to carry out a full analysis
of the distribution of forces and deformations in the
overground pipeline transition, taking into account soil
property influence on the structure’s behavior.
4 Numerical analysis of the results
4.1 Force analysis
The follow real problem was specified as a sample in order
to depict its solution and the obtained results. Figure 2
shows a general view of the overground transition of a pipe-
line that is laid out in mountain areas. For example, we
chose a one-run transition (in Fig. 2 it is depicted on the
left).
The length of the overground run of the transition is
25 m, the soil foundation is loam with crushed stone with
the bed coefficient of ky ¼ 10MN=m3, the soil specific grav-
ity is 0:027N=sm3. The material of the pipes is the steel
with the following characteristics: Young’s modulus
2.06 105 MPa, Poisson’s coefficient – 0.3, linear expansion
coefficient – 12  106 R1, yield strength – 364 MPa, pipe
diameter 720 mm–, thickness of the pipe wall – 9.5 mm.
The temperature of the air during the installation of the
transition was 22 C. The pipeline transports crude oil, the
working pressure is – 3.1 MPa.
The force distribution for the proposed model was calcu-
lated according to the standard methods [7, 30, 31]. The
forces were as follows: q1 = 5.2 kN/m and q2 = 28.5 kN/
m for the oil pipeline filled with the product and
q1 = 1.7 kN/m and q2 = 25 kN/m for the empty pipeline.
Figures 3 and 4 show internal load distribution along
the main characteristic cross-sections of the oil pipeline
(we present the plots in a stationary system of the Carte-
sian coordinates, the origin of this system is at the middle
point of the overground section). These plots indirectly
describe the stress state of the construction. The maximal
transverse force 65 kN is observed at the connection of
the overground and underground sections, transverse force
is zero in the middle of the overground section.
Fig. 2. The overground transition of the “Druzhba” oil pipeline
(Carpathian mountains, Ukraine).
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Another significant transverse force peak of 58 kN is
observed in the underground area at a distance of 3 m from
the edge of the section. Apparently, that it is not desirable
to place welded or any other connections of the oil pipeline
at the cross-sections with peak values of transverse forces.
Besides, there are two dangerous cross-sections in refer to
the bending moment distribution. The bending moment
of 220 kN m causes compressive normal stresses in the
upper fibers of the pipes in the middle of the overground
section.
The bending moment magnitude of 232 kN m is
observed at a distance of 1.4 m from the edge of the under-
ground area and causes compressive normal stresses in the
lower fibers of the pipes. The maximum internal stresses
for the pipeline filled by oil are, averagely, 67% higher than
for the empty one.
The presented plots are characterized by the wave-like
changes of the loading at the beginning of the underground
section of the oil pipeline with gradual attenuation at the
distance from the edge of this section. This effect can be
named the boundary effect of changes in the stressed state
of the underground section of the transition, and the length
at which this effect is significantly manifested – the length
of the boundary effect.
The attenuation of the effect is explained by the multi-
plier ebx2 in the functions gi (10).
This multiplier goes to zero, if the multiplier bx2 goes to
infinity. We can estimate the length of the boundary effect
for our task by using the function fðbx2Þ ¼ ebx2 .
If x2 = 0, then this function is equal to one. If bx2 ¼ p,
then f(p) = 0.046 that is, with an accuracy of up to 5%, it
can be considered a function that is dampened. From equal-
ity, we calculate that for the underground section of the oil
pipeline transition, the boundary effect will have significant
manifestations at a length of 11.2 m.
4.2 Analysis of displacements
Figures 5 and 6 show the distribution of displacements
along the pipeline characteristic sections. The graphs
describe the deformation of the considered part of the struc-
ture. The main extremum of the transverse displacement
function is above the center of the overground transition.
The derivative of this function is the angle of inclination
of the axis of the pipe above the transition center and is
equal to zero. The oil pipeline is slightly raised in the
ground. The second local extremum of transverse displace-
ment is observed at the distance of 7.5 m from the begin-
ning of the underground section. In general, more detailed
analysis of the deflections showed that, the function wy(x)
may have one or three extremes depending on the stiffness
of the soil foundation.
4.3 Influence of soil foundation malleability
Soil foundation properties for pipe laying differ depending
on the terrain, the depth of the trench, and so on. We would
like to note that resistance to the pipe movement of even
one type of soil may vary considerably depending on the
season or weather conditions [8]. Today, there are abnormal
climate changes in a number of mountain regions (not char-
acteristic for these territories), which provoke unfavorable
physical and geographical processes (erosion of soils, water-
logging, flooding, etc.). In these cases, consideration of
unexpected changes in the soil foundation malleability
Fig. 3. Distribution of transverse forces in the oil pipeline.
Fig. 4. Distribution of bending moments in the oil pipeline.
Fig. 5. Angles of rotation of oil pipeline sections.
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and their influence on transition’s strength has important
diagnostic matter. Figure 7 shows the relations between
the absolute values of bending moments in the most loaded
transverse cross-sections of the oil pipeline and the soil foun-
dation bedding coefficient.
These relations show pipeline stiffness increasing refers
to the decreasing of the bending moments in the character-
istic sections of the underground sections. Increasing of the
soil foundation stiffness is accompanied by decreasing the
distance between the edge of the underground section and
the cross-section with the maximum bending moment. A
further increasing of the bed coefficient causes gradually
approach of bending moments (curves 1 and 2) to values,
which can be obtained by the elementary “hard” model of
the overground transition.
4.4 Analysis of the strength of the overground
transition
Analysis of the strength of the overground transition is the
final stage its strength assessment. Taking into account the
two-dimensional thermoelastic state of the oil pipeline, the
axial tension in its outer fibers will be presented as follows:
rx ¼ lrh  rT  rMz ;
where rh is circular stresses caused by internal pressure,
rT is temperature stresses, rMz is normal bending stresses,
l is Poisson coefficient.
Let’s detail the last expression:
rx ¼ l pD2h  Eatt  4
MzðxÞ
pD2h
;
where p is internal pressure in the oil pipeline, at is coeffi-
cient of linear expansion, Dt is temperature difference.
We neglected the tangential stresses caused by trans-
verse forces, because they are essentially less than the nor-
mal stresses caused by the bending moment.
The stressed state of the oil pipeline material is flat with
the main stresses rx and rh. We formulate the condition of
strength of the oil pipeline as a thin-walled shell. We use the
energy criterion of Guber-Mises, according to which the
equivalent stresses will be determined by the relation:
rtd ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
r2x þ r2h  rxrh
q
:
The following condition should be met to ensure the
strength of the structure: rtd  r½ , where r½  is the permis-
sible stress for the material of the structure, taking into
account the coefficients of the stock, working conditions,
reliability, etc.
Figures 8 and 9 show the distribution of axial and equiv-
alent stresses in the overground transition of the oil pipeline
and the adjacent underground sections. These relations
were developed for a case without temperature difference
considering. Under these conditions of loading, the bound-
ary condition of the oil pipeline is firstly achieved in the
Fig. 6. Transverse displacement (deflection) of the oil pipeline.
Fig. 7. Bending moments in the oil pipeline related the soil
foundation properties: (1) bending moment in the middle point
of the overground section; (2) bending moment at the edge of
underground section; (3) maximum bending moment in the
underground section.
Fig. 8. Axial stresses in the upper and lower fibers of the
overground transition of the oil pipeline.
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lower compressed fibers at the distance of 1.4 m from the
edge of the underground section.
4.5 Analysis of the temperature stresses influence on
strength
The considered overground transition was mounted at the
ambient temperature of 22 C. The additional temperature
stresses occur, if the initial temperature of the oil pipeline
material increase by Dt within pipeline transition operation.
We assume the follow possible range of temperature
changes: uniform heating by 20 C or uniform cooling by
25 C. This temperature range is typical for the climatic
zone of the transition.
Figures 10 and 11 show the distribution of axial and
equivalent stresses in the overground transition of the oil
pipeline with consideration of possible temperature effects.
Heating causes the additional compressive axial stresses
and cooling causes the additional stretching effects in the
material of the pipes.
This effect is indicated by the location of the axial stress
graph lines (Fig. 10) if Dt = 20 C and Dt = 25 C
comparing with Dt = 0. The heating of the overground
transition makes the most significant effect on the magni-
tude of equivalent stresses concerning the final assessment
of strength. In particular, heating by the 20 C causes the
maximum equivalent stresses increasing by 27%.
5 Conclusion
The article develops an engineering approach for stress–
strain state estimation of oil pipeline overground transi-
tions, laid in mountainous areas. In order to carry out the
force analysis, a tubular rod simulated the oil pipeline con-
tacting with the soil foundation on the adjacent to the over-
ground transition section according to the Fuss-Winkler
hypothesis. A non-momentous shell presented the over-
ground transition at the final stage of the strength
assessment.
This approach, used at the structure simulation stage,
makes possible to correctly consider the influence of the soil
foundation property on transition’s strength and thus
obtain the results as simple analytical formulations for engi-
neering practice.
The proposed methodological approaches were imple-
mented for strength assessing of the real overground transi-
tion of the oil pipeline laid in mountain areas.
The attention is paid to the nature of loading redistribu-
tion in the oil pipeline with changes in the stiffness of the
ground foundation and on the boundary effects that occur
in adjacent areas of the overground transition.
Fig. 9. Equivalent stresses in the upper and lower fibers of the
overground transition of the oil pipeline.
Fig. 10. Axial stresses in the overground transition of the oil
pipeline, with consideration of temperature effects.
Fig. 11. Equivalent stresses with consideration of temperature
effects.
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It was determined the maximum axial stresses with con-
sideration of the two-dimensional thermoelastic state of the
oil pipeline during its operation. The final strength estimate
is based on the energy criterion.
It is determined that the properties of the soil founda-
tions significantly affect the stress–strain state of the over-
ground transition. In particular, increasing of the soil
foundation stiffness is accompanied by bending moments
gradually decreasing (and hence the stresses) in the over-
ground section of the transition, and the maximum bending
moment in the underground section increases. Obviously,
covering of the trench indigenous rock with a layer of soil
with the required bed coefficient can affect the strength of
the overground transition.
The boundary effect of changes in the stressed state of the
underground transition section and the length of this effect
manifestation is determined. It is shown that the boundary
state of the pipeline is first achieved in its lower fibers at a
short distance from the edge of the underground area.
It was made an estimation temperature stress effect on
the overground transition strength. It has been determined
that the final value of equivalent stresses can essentially
depend on temperature loads.
In general, the overground transition model, proposed
by the authors, makes possible strict mathematical formu-
lation of a number of practical problems and obtaining their
solutions in an analytical or numerical-analytic form. To do
this, it is enough consider the boundary conditions in the
presented solutions, which correspond to the particular
engineering task. For example, these calculations are the
design calculations of ground transitions with intermediate
supports or suspensions, the assessment of the strength of
the pipelines in the mountain zones of slow slipping of the
soil (when there is a cavity underneath the pipeline), the
determination of stresses in underground pipelines
constructed in karst zones, etc.
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